
Friday, July 28th * 6-9pm * Main St., Melrose
Sponsored by: The Residence at Melrose Station - Melrose, MA, - 128 Plumbing, Heating, Cooling & Electric - Bell & Izzi LLC -

Melrose Glass Co Inc - Melrose Rotary Club - Metro Credit Union - Northeast Illuminators of MA - Northern Bank - Rockland Trust -
Century21 Tradition - Melrose Cultural Council - Messina Fund

The Melrose Chamber of Commerce and the City of Melrose will host the Annual Summer Stroll on
Friday, July 28th, 2023. Pedestrians will enjoy walking back and forth throughout the evening,

shopping, browsing, eating and grooving to street performers and several types of music including,
World Music, Americana, Blues, Rock, Jazz and more.

Sip | Shop | Dine | Entertainment

Soloonar
Soloonar is united by their deep connections to Melrose
and their love for music. Composed entirely of current
and former MHS teachers, as well as MHS alumni, the
group shares an unbreakable bond with Melrose. Each
Soloonar performance captures the enduring spirit of
their cherished hometown. Their sound is a hearty
alt-rock/pop blend of covers and originals.

> Find them performing at the City Hall stage from 6:00-7:30pm.
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/soloonar/

Tareq Rantisi’s Night Quartet
An exceptional ensemble formed in 2021, effortlessly
blends contemporary and folk musics, infusing them with
the mesmerizing currents of Global Jazz. With their
harmonious and unified sound, Night Quartet creates an
immersive sonic journey for their audience, unveiling the
intricate tapestry of musical traditions of the world. By
weaving together the threads of the past and future, their

music transports listeners to a microscopic realm, where the fusion of vibrant cultures and innovative

https://www.facebook.com/theresidenceatmelrosestation?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/call128?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/melroseglass?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/melroseglass?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MelroseRotaryClub?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/MetroCU.org?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/northeastilluminators?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/NorthernBankMA?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.facebook.com/rocklandtrust?__cft__%5B0%5D=AZU89fKzPOTLIGvUBdZwrlKMgNBC0rN8O-UbJ1A4sDH-H82GBITE3pvmGCp6wG8pFDqROaGrd3nozpu-Oj6sEAQ2oDTpQTe7Q6nKl8g-xvx-y4RfX9nCGUorkBg6xYhmN93jN1wdrG-nXIlHe-oDmffJ-icdLKjFYzVgce-U-poplpfjgK41wlPlk2ou_CuhB20MlOJ7Qlh4yuzhNAuJOCgL&__tn__=-%5DK-R
https://www.century21.com/real-estate-office/profile/tradition-40001242
https://melroseculture.org/
https://www.cityofmelrose.org/office-planning-and-community-development/pages/melrose-messina-fund-arts
https://www.instagram.com/soloonar/


sounds captivate and nourish the soul. Musicians are Tareq Rantisi (percussion), Farayi Malek
(voice), Jose Soto (keys), Paul Pandit (bass).
World Music sponsored by the Melrose Cultural Council
> Find them at the Buckalew's stage from 6:00-8:30pm
https://tareqrantisi.com/

The Honey Bees Blues Jam
Hello Blues Lovers! Announcing the launch of a new live
blues jam hosted by the Melrose Knights of Columbus
and featuring the Honey Bees as house band. The vision
is for musicians to have fun playing and listening to blues
and bluesy music together. They love Muddy Waters, Big
Mamma Thornton, and Little Walter, and Amy
Winehouse is cool too. The house band will perform and
they've created an online signup for anyone who wishes
to participate. Find the signup and further details on their
facebook page.

>Find them at the Knights of Columbus stage, 23 W.
Foster Street, 6-9pm.
Facebook Page:
https://www.facebook.com/honeybeesblues

TIMKO & Co. featuring Micki Dupnik
Up and coming Boston area vocalist, Micki Dupnik, joins
producer and Melrose based musician, TIMKO, for a fun
set of popular music, performed with their own unique
twist.

> Find them at the City Hall stage at 7:45pm
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/musicbymicki/
Website: www.timkomusic.com

https://tareqrantisi.com/
https://melrosekofc.org/
https://www.facebook.com/honeybeesblues
https://www.facebook.com/honeybeesblues
https://www.instagram.com/musicbymicki/
http://www.timkomusic.com


Don't Think Twice
Performing an eclectic mix of acoustic classic rock,
modern pop, blues, and alternative, they are two duos
that joined together with a common goal of playing
upbeat music they love while having a good time. Don’t
Think Twice features Marianne Howell, Johnny O, and
Diana Parziale.

> Find them at the Eastern Bank Stage at 6:00pm
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/DontThinkTwiceDMJ/
SoundCloud: https://soundcloud.com/user-86962692

Leandro and Steve Duo
Argentinian, Leandro Alonso joins Boston local, Steve
Cerrato to produce unique arrangements of all-time hits
and favorite songs. They combine flamenco, bossanova
and jazz, on classical and acoustic guitars. Fun fact,
Leandro and Steve met each other playing open mics in
the Boston area.

> Find them at the Eastern Bank Stage at 7:45pm
Instagram: https://www.instagram.com/leandro.and.steve.duo/

https://www.facebook.com/DontThinkTwiceDMJ/
https://soundcloud.com/user-86962692
https://www.instagram.com/leandro.and.steve.duo/

